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MISCELLANEOUS Southern woman' hai--t :TheDaily Review. MISCELLANEOUS. IlAJXltOADS, ECMISCELLANEOUS.

Wilmlnston, Columbia
& Augusta K. R.! Co. ;

OmcElorlGEarERAL Superintendent,
WllxalnxUn, N. C. July 8.1&3.

Changeof Schedule,
ON' AND VAXTER JULY i Sth. 18KJ, at

M., the following Paascngcr Scheu
u!e will be run on this road : ,

s ti"
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DAILY Noa. 49

- , Weft and 47 East. ' -- 1
Leave Wilmington.................. 9.00 P. 11.
Leave Florence. .................... 2.49 A. M.
Arrive at C C A A. Junction...... 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia................. fi.40 A. M.
Leave ColumbUu 0.55P.JM,
Leave C., C. & A. Junction..... ...10.20 P. Ml
Leave Florence.... ................. 1.&5 A, M.'',
Arrive at Wilmlton... 6.1 A. II.
Night Mail and passenger Tract, Daily

. ... . NO. 40 WEST. . :

Leave Vllmlngton.'..r...'.';:.:...'.lfl.40 Pi M.t
Arrive at Florence.................. 1.45 A XL '

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DA1LT
No. 43 East.' ' ' T

Leave Fleronce at.........w.... 3.25 P. M.
Arrrve at Vllmington.-....U........7.4- 2 P. M

Train 4.3 stops at an ntauons. :

wo. to stops only at FieroingtoBi and Marlon.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on O.

AC1L 1L, C, A R. R. Stations. AltcnJunc
tion, and all points beyond, ehonld take ;

Night Express. u ' ;t ,r '

Pullman Sleepers for Charleston on Train ii --

AU trains run solid between Charleston
Wilmington." , v -j-

r

I. Local freight leave. Wilmington dally 4

cept Sunday at 7 A. M. : I
" '.

J ; ; - . JOHN Fi!orvIN.E,
--

. General Snperlnlcndcnt,
T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger.
jUly 6 . ' ! ; ;

Wilmington &; Wclflon
Railroad Company. ;

OmcE op General snTKRnrTpjfDENT, i
Wilmington, N. C July 8, ISSSj

Change of Schedule.' '
ON .AND AFTER JULY 8. 1SS3, AT 3.00

M.i Passcnircr Trains on the Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad will run as follows :

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAlLT
Nos. 47 North- - and' 48 $ouxu. ;

f.Leave Wilmington, FrontSt. Icpot, i 6.40 A. ;M
Arrive at Weldon... 4 j. ...12.40 P. ;M
Leave Weldon....................... 3.00 P. M
Arrive at WIlm'gton.FrpntSt.D'j.t, 8.40 P. M

Fart TnRouou Mail & Passenger Trains
1 7 .

DAiLT-pN- o. 40 South. -
.

Leave Weldon..... I.............:.. 'B.65 P. M
Arrive at Wiim'gton.Front St. D'p't 10.25 P. hi
MAIL AND PASSENGER! TRAINS DAILT

.;: :-- '" No. 43 North. I V.s) t- r j.'vO
Leave Wilmington.';... J. 3.. '8.00 P; !M.
Arrive at Weldon.. A. jBt.

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia. - . .

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 12.00 A. M. and 4.30 P.M. Dallv. Returning, leave Tarboro at 10.00
A. M , arid 3 P. M. Dairy. f ,

Trams on Scotland Neck Branch Road jetve
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 Pt M.I Re-
turning leave Scotland Neck .at 7.30 A. i .
dally except Sunday. , .

Train No. 47 make close connection at Wel-
don for all points North Daily. 'All rail via
Richmond, and dally except Sunday via Bay
Line. : ; , t: ;

TralD No. 43 runs dally and makes close con i

ncction for all Points North via Richmond aud
Washington. , - - j . . ,

All trains run solid between Wl'mlngton and
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleep
ers attached. . i f. r

For accommodation Of local travel a passen-
ger, coach will be attached to local freight leav-
ing Wilmington at 6.15 Ai M. DaUypxcept
Sunday. . : .j. . j. - ..

JOHN F. DIVINE, , --

General Superintendent.
T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
july 6 i i j u

9 '1 Hi t

Carolina Central It. R.
company.

.- ' c t - .i ; f- : j

IWilmington.' N. C. Jane iSfth, 18E3.

Tin nw

; Change of Schedule. I

ON AND AFTER J UNE 13 tb, 1SS3.STI! B

following bcneaaio will operated onlthlsRaUroad: - r . i

i t
PASSENGER MAILAND EXPRESS TRAIN,

1 ; Dally except Sundays. j j
- ) Leave Wilmington at.. ......7.10 P. M.

No. L J Leave Balclgbat 7. 83 P. M.
, . ,

) Arrive at Charlotte at.... ...1.00 A. M.
1 Leave Charlotte 'at.. .1..4S P. M

No. 2. Arrive Raleigh at ......8.30 A. Mi
) Arrive at Wilmington at.. . .8.25 A. M.

Passenger- - Trains stop at regular stations
only, and points designated In the Company'
Time Tabic. . . r ,
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL

. , EXPRESS AND FREIGHT. 1, i'.... . Dally except Sundays. :( j - i

iiiniiun.... J Al

FEtEN FACTS- -

'cnralgic and Nervous Headache removedby Dr Denson'B Celery and ChamomUe Villa.
Humor?, icrofub Ulcers vanish before

pr.Benaon'8 Skba Carci I nternal and elternaL
Dr Benson's Skin Cure, consists of Internaland external treatment at same time and itmakes the skin white, solt ami smooth. Itcontains no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists.

J tPn,nr mT headaches i; Remove the causeby Dr. Benson's Celery and ' Chamomile Pills.
Tender Itcklngs In any part of the body

cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. ; lis bes .

Headache banished, no matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is" i3 vueciuauy removed oy ur. lienson's Celery and Chamomile Pills. , j

51ek hpadscho
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

Makes the skin soft! white and smooth.Dr Benson's Skin Cure. . jciegantly put up.
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills

contain noopium, quinine, or other harmfuldrug, and are hbjhly recommended for beadache, neuralgia aud nervousness, 30 cents atdruggist;' . kt...;x .u:. !

Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Tills. All drug-
gists. - , j

; Hair and ,Scalp diseases thoroughly cucedby Dr c W Benson's Skin Cure. None like It.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal
and external treatment' at same time imd It
makes the skin --whte. soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs." $1 at druggists.

t

Dr. Benson' 4 Celery and Chamomile Pills
cureheadaches-o- f every nature promptly, also
neuralgia.: .. ; v r : f :

Elesrantly'put np, two bottles in one pack-
age, is Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. All druggists,
sure. ' - .

- Headache banished, no matter what cause,
slek, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is
It? It can be effectually removed by Dr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

C. N. Critten ton, Sole Wholesale A genu for
Dr. C. W: lienson's Remedies, 115 Fulton St.,
New York. " June

Livery and Sale Stables.
; ' ,. .

I
;

I. '!

gORSES . BUGlilKS, PHAETONS AND

CARRIAGLS let at low rates. Also Board

or Horses. ...

The Finest Hearse in the

A CAR LOAD OF

Kentucky Horses & Mules
Just received and for sale low.

The best lot of stock in the city.

HOI.LINGSWORTil A WALKER,

At the New Stables, f '
may 4-- tf Cor. Fourth and Mulberry sts

Bacon Flour, Molasses.
lflA Boxea BACON, :'.
1UU 1.000 Bbls FLOOR. all errades.

100 Bbls MOLASSES. For sale by
aug 27 . KKRCHNER & CALDER BROS

Sugar,1 Coffee, Rice. ;

inn Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades, .

1UU 100 Bags COFFEE, all gradei,
" f0 Bbls RICE. - For sale by .

aug 27. . KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Salt, Vinegar Lard.
3 HAH Sacks UV: SALT, 7

UUU 25 Bbls CIDER VINEGAR' 50 Buckets Lard. For sale by
aug 27 KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

r Mil mm uv ' .i w m m "

30 UNION SQUARE NEVY.YORK.

I; ILL .
- MASS. - UA

; FOR- - SALE BY i

J. L. STONE, State Agent, Raleigh. N. C.
Ateo State Agent for New England Piano, New
England Organ and Mechanical Orguraettes.

Address J. L. STONifi,
Ant4mr . ; . , Raleigh, N. C.

.. .i i

Summer --Boarding j

fjlffO OR THREE FAMILIES, CAN LFIND

com fortAble board In a private family it Pltts-borb- v

K.-'C- . .large, airy room ; gootl water ;

plenty of fresh batter and milk, fruits, resets?
ties, Ac I Large and shady: pUyxroundTbr
children A dally mall to nearest ralbroad
station, nine miles distant. Onb one night's
ride from Wilmington.'

For farther Information apply at REVIEW
OFFICE, or address ,

j , - i O. BOX 13, "

even a distrust or suspicion. In her par-
lor may . hang portraits throagh which
Sherman's men thrust bayonets buther Dleasantest lfttpr mi v..:i.i, - . r tuaucu iuana received from fmonrta ;n tu xrurtu WD HUilUiThq war as a war is buried and lorgot- -

ten, or if bitter, memories . force them-
selves to the surface, there is no heart-
burning for vengeance. Detroit Free
Press

Mensman'ij Peptonized BeefTon-ic- ,
the only preparation of beet contain-

ing its entire nutritious properties. It
contains blood-makin- g, force generating
and life sustaining properties; invalua-
ble for INDIGESTIOX. DYRPKTSrA- -
neryous prostration, and all forms of
general aeoiiity; also, in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result ot ex
haUStion. nervons ; Yirostratinn' " nvpr.
work, or acute disease, particularly if
lusuiiiug irum pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Uazakd & Co., Proprietors,
New York. Sold by; Druggists.-sa- t lw

Gen. Grant wears an old fashioned
watch fob, which is one of his particu-
lar eccentricities of dress. ,

- Flies and Busts.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats,

mice, gophers, chipmunks, cleared out
by "Rough on Rats." 15c.

Gen. Francis A. Walker is suggested
as a suitable candidate for the presiden-
cy of the University of. Minnesota-

Ministers Sound its Praise. :
Rev. Mr. Greenfields, knoxville,

Tenn., writes as follows : "Samaritan
Nervine permanently cured my son of
epileptic fits." Here's food forethought.
Sold by druggists, $1.50

One of Gen. Winfleld Scott's daugh-
ters is the wile of a gentleman bearing
the same name as her father.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is without a
peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment and costs only $1.
per package. At druggists. J r . ;

Corn and cotton crops of South Caro
lina are not likely to exceed two-third- s

of the average.

The Prize ofBeauty
would never have been' awarded to
Venus if her teeth had been 3'ellow.
Frail mortals.unlike the deilieffof fable,
have perishable teeth, but these they
may retain unimpaired to an advanced
age, if they will use SOZODONTi
which keeps the teeth free from impu-
rities which destroy them and renders
them objects of admiration: It is pure,
refreshing, leaves an agreeable flavor in
the mouth and sweetens thej breath.

ExsGovernor I Iceland Stanford of
California, has an income of about $3,-000.0- 00

a year. '
.

AsuEURNHAM, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.
I have been very sick over two years.

They all gave me up as past cure. I
tried the most skillful physicians, but
they did not reach the worst part. The
Amies and heart; would nil up every
night and distress me, and my throat
was very bad. I told my children I
never should die in peace until I had
tried Hop Bitters. I have taken two
bottles.. They have helped mc very
much indeed. I am now well. There
was a lot of sick folks here who have
seen how they helped me, and they
used them and are cured, and feel as
thankful as I do that there is so valuable
a medicine made. -

MRS. JULIA G. CUSHING.

There are no wi 30 brick storehouses
in course of erection in Birmingham
A labama.

Cured Six Years Agro.
"It has been 6 years since I was cured

of fits," says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson Co And."Samaritan Nervine
did it." And it always will, reader.
& 1.50, at druggists, "

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

f ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Magazine begins Its sixty --sixth vol- -

irvia MrUh t l"frrml wvr nmliflr. It Is Tntj jj - - -U V. 1U .MV
only the most popular illustrated periqdical in
a wi-u- n a lnivlon liit o lark tro 1 a rtmat n

its scheme, the most beautiful in jits appear- -

new novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con
stance, r em more ooison, ia sumur
"Anne," was begun fc the November Number.
Tn iirnm and artliHp. AvnoIlp.nttA the Maaa
zine Improves with each successive number.
special cnoria nave ueen dbuc iur u uguwi
entertainment of its readers through humor-
ous stories, sketches, &c

Harper's Periodicals!
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine. Li 00

Hakpkr's Weekw......'.... - o

IlARPKR'S liAZAK.-.-.- .. --- -- 4 00

The Three above publications,.... IOTjO

Any Two above named...... ,.
Harper's Vouno People l tb
Harper's magazine I i . 50QHarper's Young People $"Harper's Fbamkltn Square Librart,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 CO

Pasdaae Free to aU subscribers in the United
States or Canada,- - '

......,Vi" v v wrw mrg..m

Numbers. for. . June. and
hi
December. of

ii
eachyeai.. 1 nv nen no uniw i bp-uib-

u, it wm ui uuuw
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number. ; ' -

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's, Maga-
zine. In neat cloth1 binding, will be sent by
mall, postpaid, on receipt of 3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, fiO cents each by
mail, postpaid.
- Index to Harper's Magazine, 'Alphabetical.
A n W1l an1 r'ltsctl fifHl fn? VnhitnM to 60.
inclusive, from June, 1S50, to June, 1890. one
VOL, 8vo, Cloth, $4 00. . .

- Remittances snouiu oe maae uj rosHimco
Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Bbos.

Address
HARPER A BROTHKR3r

dec 13 New York.

YOU WISH A VERY FINE PORTRAITIF in the latest and finest style, now
is an xtr opportunity to secure It. fee ml your
order (any kind of small picture old or new)
and remember no pay Is expected till the work
ha ben seen and accepted. My prices are
still at a great sacriUce now In crder to Intro-dnc-e

y.workbiuN T; TnOMAS; ArttoV
Studio 861 Eroadwar, J'.

141 West S3d st., N. Y. '
r Friends vUittnK the city are invited ta

call" - acgSTlf

THE GREAT GERMAN

FOR PAIN.
: Beliere and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica,- - Lumbago,
BACKACI1Z,

EIACIC2X, T00TH1CE1.

SORE THROAT,

Qt'lXST, SWELLINGS,

srnAixs,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruisss,

niOSTBITES,
IIITRXS, SCALDS,
Awl mil other bodily aches

FIFTT CEST3 1 BCTTUS."

. gold by H Pmggists an.l
Ieakrs. Directions iu 11
lausuages. ...
Th9 Chirles A.Verier Cs.

(Saocceon to A. Toxckr 4 Co.)

DULaors XI, V. & A.

an 2

Tou claim too
ranch for Sam aki--

TAK UeBVIKE,'"
says a skeptic
'How can one

medicine be a spe-
cific for Epilcp-ay- .

Dyspepsia,
Alcoholism,
Oplnm Eating,
Rhenraatlsm

Suermaiorrhse, or Seminal Weakness,
nud lifty other complaints?" We claim it a
ifciftc, simply, because the vims of all diseases

irises from the blood. It8 Nervine, Resolvent,
Alterative and Laxative properties meet all the
conditions herein referred to. It's known world
wide as

ERiVECO QUEPO
It quiets and composes the patient not by the
introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics,'
but by the restoration of activity to the stomach
and nervous system, whereby the brain is re-

lieved of morbid fancies, which are created by
the causes above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men, Mer-
chants, Bankers,Ladics andall those whose sed-
entary employment causes nervous prost ration,
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels 01
kidneys or who require a nerve tonic, &pit.-tize-r

or ftimulant,SAMABiTAN Nekvinb is invaluable.
Thousands proclaim it the most wonttVrfuTinr-visroran- t

that ever snstainetLthe sinking system.
$U50. Sold by all Druggists. The 1)11. S. A.
KICUMOND MED. CO., Propr's,St.Joseph, Mo.

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
Chis. . Crittsttra. Agent. Hew Icrk City. (34)

sept 10 lw-iir- m

Continued
CHAPTER II.

wonderful and mysterious curative
powe'r i3 developed which is so varied
in its operations that no disease or ill
health can possibly exist or resist its
power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail women,
weakest invalid or smallest child to use;

"Patients
"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For year3, and given np by physicians
of Bright's and other kindey diseases
liver complaints, severe .coughs called
onsnmption, have been cured.
Women gone nearly crazy !

From agony of . neuralgia, nervous-
ness, wakefulness, and varies diseases
peculiar to women.

People drawn out of shape from ex-
cruciating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer-
ing from scrofula!

Erysipelas 1

Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspep-- .

sia, indigestion, and in fact all diseases
frail-Natur-

e

is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters,

proof ot which Can be found in every
neighborhood in the known world.

aug. 18 d&w lm.

With' Pen and Pencil. .

"No, sir; I don't believo newspaper men are
more dissipated than any other class of men
who earn their living ..by their brains," said
Mr. A. II. Sicsfrld.'Managcr of the Advertis-
ing Department of the StrPanl P.okeer Pnss.

ti.co ext thnni who do desk --work are
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on the
nerves and stomach."

"As for example V . :..,:fr.
"As for example, in my own case. II 'stuck

to my desk on this paper until my nerves
were like a buoch ot telegraph wirca after a
gale, and my 6tomac1 kept a tout as good time
as a two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and the doctors advised that, but one day

, I 'caught on' to an 'ad.' of Fakker's Tonic,
and tried It.' I Lavo never endorsed a proprie-
tary medicine before, but I shall depart from
my rule and say that the Tonic is not merely
the best thing but the only thiug that breaks
up these attacks. All desk workers should
make a note of It."

This preparation, which has beea known as
Parker's. Gisgeb Toxic, will hereafter be
advertised and sold s!mply under the name of
Parker's Toxic. As unprincipled dealers
are constantly deceiving their customers by
substituting inferior articles under the name
of ginger,-- and as ginger is really an unimpor
tant flavoring ingredient, we drop the mislead-ingwonl- .

There is no change, Jioweper, in the prepara-
tion itself ami all bottles remaining in the

x hands of dealers, wrapped under the name
of Parker's Ginger Toxic, contain the gen-

uine medicine if the fac simile signature of
Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom of the outside
wrapper. , ept 11-dA- w

Fanners, Take Notice.
IIOU CHOLERA. COMPOUND

MOURIS'
m jiui km. tiiiug w cure or prcvcui
era anl all diseases to which Swine "are sub-

ject; It will prevent that dreadful disease

known as Trichnas, and will put your hog sin
a Uirtrty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-
neys, Uver, &C-- , of worms and parasites -

Eacii package contains one and one-ha- lf

pounds and will. If given strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
20 hoes In a condition to fatten In one half the
usual time, tnereDy saving one half of the feed.
The farmers of 'Duplin conntv are giving It
me praise, dxix lariuura buuuiu uuy a pacK'

GKKEN, DtugglBt, Market Street, Wilmington,
'.N. C. - - . dec ldw-t- f .

Baltimore & TVilmington

Steamship Line.

Steamer. RALEIGH,
CAPT. - LITTLEFIELD,

Will aall from , 1

.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 8th.
AND FROM

WILMIITQTOIT,
THURSDAY, Sept. 13tli,
i": '

' .'V'';'.J:;:; ;; ;

For Freight Engagements, apply to .

A.JU. CAZAUX, Ajrt,,
: . ' "

. Wilmington, N. C. :

JAS. . ANDltEWSjAgt.,
'

ecp:3- - 31 German St., Baltimore.

New York & jWilmington

Steamship Line.

- , ,
:-

- ;":' v STEAMERS - f -

WILL SAIL FROM NEW (YORK EVERY

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

regulator.. ...Saturday, July 28

benefactor ..Saturday, Aug 4
"

REGULATOR. . ..Saturday, Aug 11

BENEFACTOR. ...Saturday, Aug 18
- -- 1!

REGULATOR... ...Saturday, Aug 25

Through Bills Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed to amljfrom Pols

In North and South Carolina. j

For Freight or Passage apply to
.

- THOMAS E. BOND, Superintendent
! .(,.Wilmington, nJ.C.

THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,

35 Broadway, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,
july 25-t-f. ; -

Sash, Doors, Blinds, j

White Lead, Paints, '

French Window Glass.

AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

y: '' CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

0ALL AND EXAMINE OUR jCJOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing. The fact
' ' ii

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac--
j! .

tories of Wethcrlll & Co., and Harrison Bros
'

-
& Co., sufficient guarantee for thclr qtulity
amd purity."--"."- - 1 -- i J ,' i.

- r , ... j , .. , r
A i fine 'line of 'Cooking Stoves at Factory

Prices, In addition to our largo and full

HAEDWAEE STOCK,
to which your attention la respectfully invited.

NATH'L JACOBI,

sept a 1;: 10 South Front St

9 3 So e s s

- c o p

2 ST
g x a-- ?

c O P C g

fZ1.v

jury ll-d&- w

Tdreclosure Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF THE TOWER OF SALE

In a certaia mortgage deed made
bv W. J. Calais and wire to John J. Boat-wrigb- t

and recorIeI tn the office of the Regis-
ter ot Deeds of New Hanover County, In Book
L L L page 42 the undersigned will sell at
public auction, at the Court House door, iu the
ity of Wilrolngtos.on Friday, 8eptemler2)st,li;at 12 b'clork, M, to'thc hfhct bidder for

Cach, an undivided one fourth () Interest ia
that certain lot i of land situated la said
city. Ilrtiinlng at a pvlnt in the Eastern
line of FourtU street, 5 of the South-
eastern interseelion of isald street with Orange
street, run thence East parallel with Orange
street 110 feet, thence outh paraJkd Uh
Fomth street &i feetJ fhence West intrallet
wtmxjraige,8trcer'I10 fret to Fonrth street.
thenearaJong tle East line of Fourtk street
North wardly ; feet to tlie tjeginnlig. i I

i - r fi m--r r tiif i -

angau-a- n - Atiorpey lor aiortgagee
.;;:.F. R; JONES,: ;

QLLVTON.!Nd, ATTOCJiET AND Conn

stilnr-a- t Jaw. Will practice la eny rart cl
telLits. ?pecIil.tt:;Uca flrea li V.. e?.

t'.:-- cl c!r.3. : trrt r--ly-

- lUULLtANTS.

fllOLMES.l
Build thee more stately mansions, O

- iuy auxin .

A.the swift seasons roll.
Lsave thy lowrvaulted past; - --

Lt each new temple, nobler than 'he
last,- - ' M r.

Shut thee from heaven with a dome
more vast, f

Till thou at length art! free,
;

Leaving thine out-gro- wn shell by life's
UWIUOCILI, Ca.

r ' I

LGEOKGE HEItliEltT.
By all means use sometimes to be alone.

Salute thyself, See what thy soul
doth wear. j .

- i .

Dare to look in thy chest for 'tis thine
Z

';

--
. And tnmble up and down what thou

fimVst there. i i

t' festus. j

Beginnings are alike, it is ends which" - difler.- : j,

One drop talis; blasts and dries up; but
a drop. '.

. '. f
Another begins a river and one thought
Settles a life, an immortality. -

, scuiLixi:
Remember aye the ocean deeps are

mute; j
'

The shallows roar :
Worth is the ocean, fame is but the

bruit j

Along the shore."
. j

WOMEN OF THIS SOUTH

A Trutlilu! Tribute to Their
Virtues iiijWsir and Peace.
Whenever the demagogue of Northern

politics grows i weary ot kuklux in j the
South, he assails Southern women.' He
claims that they were enthusiastic over
secession, encouraged i rebellion, and
that they still hate the tf5rlnkee, with
a.bitterness alrhost rSersonaily danger-
ous. The first! partj of the charge is
true the latter anj outrageous slander.
Modern history cannot name a war in
which, the wives and mothers and
sisiers ana aaugnters oi an army were
more erJtbusiastic and self-sacrificin- g.

To the men of the South the war was
the solution of a political problem. To
the wiaien it seemed ari attempt of the
rsiortu to conquer, and desolate 7the
country. Th$y firmly and earnestly
believed that the South had long -- bean
oppressed, and that the" war; was tb
lurther abridge rights, and "liberties.
Believing thus, it may be safely, assert
ed that nineteen out M' every twenty
women in the South were Trojan 3 in
their courage, Soartan in their forti-
tude and Romans in their faith and self
sacrifice. Husbands iind. fathers and
brothers were made reidy for war and
given a woman'Sj blessing, and even
had the Confederate conscription act
been less stringent the able-bodie- d man
who shirked military service could not
have lived at home tor the taunts ot the
women. "

. j
History will never dotail the self-sacrifi- ce

and heroici courage of iSouthern
women. No matter as to the right or
wrong of the cause they believed it
was right. The blow iell upon the
family household early arid with full
force. In Virginia seven out of ten
families were without men folks at
home within three months from -- the
first battle. Fa ner and sons went to
battle together. The wife and mother
gave'all she had and then turned to
face further anxieties. There were
thousands of women1 in the Old Domin-
ion who had never laced their shoes or
combed their hair, The slave was at
hand to obey every nod. These women
sent their husbands to the front and
then faced the question df food supply.
in many cases tne slaves rani away.
When this occurred the women went
into the field and put in such crops as
they could. When the slaves remained
the mistress was forcecf to act as hur
own manager and oversefcr and assume
all responsibility. Therie are plenty of
Federal troopers still living who found
educated and cultured ISouthern worrien
wielding hoes and holding plows in the
corn fields within! isix months of the
opening of the wart V - j,

It was the Southern women more
th'an the provost marshals who checked
desertion and made the offense odious.
The Confederate who left the. front
without leave found no welcome out
side of his own family. J jfle who came
home 'by authority, and with a wound
to attest his bravery in action, vvas a
hero until duty compelled Ins return.

No man everj saw ja niht so wild
that a Sournerui woman would not face
it to carry newsjto Confederate soldiers
Every woman was, a scout and a spy.
It the mother could not go the daughter
was sent. I f thcrcj was j no daughter a
dispatch or message was hurried off by
a negro or a signal! Was made. They
came to accurately jstiui ate the strength
of marching columhs. to identify one
make of gun from iriothctf in the bat-
teries, and whee; sqouts and spies
could not go thc. wdmen could. It was
the women who saved Jilosby again and
again.- - It was! a woman who told Jen.
Jackson the eact strength of the Fed
eral force at Front iRoyal before hi fell
upon it in carrying out his Valley cams
paign. It was a woman who i told
Early just how Sheridan's army was
distributed at Cedar Creek, and there
was scarcely a battle on Virginia's soil
with which women 'did not have some-
thing to do as the bearers of informa-
tion. Once enlisted i in the cause they
did not know what despair was. --They
sent their bedding! to the hospitals,
their provisions to the; army and their
jewelry to a buyer of Confederate arms
m Europe. When the, Confederate
government could not furnish rations
the Confederate women did.

.1 have asked hundreds of Confeder-
ate soldiers how thoy made a start alter
the war. and in nearly everv instance
the answer began with: j :

. "Well, my wife, you know r"
His wife had been the power to brace

him up for the new start! m lite. Tbo
home was in ashes, the farm grown up
to briars, and the country overrjua with
outlaws, butthc wife's words of hope
and encouragement feet the returned
soldier (4 work. Wl.li any other class
of women the South, would have built
up by the inch instead ot the .foot. : As
they were enthusiasts in war, so also
are they heroines iapeac ? In the rest
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